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Bed Zeroing
Keri Hall, RN, Charge Nurse, Inpatient Dialysis, CPCC Rep

As you may have heard, on July 15th we will begin a new standard for zeroing bed scales and obtaining patient
weights. The following statement will be added to all units’ Nursing Scope & Standards of Nursing Practice policies:
All adult beds with built-in scales will be zeroed with HOB flat, top side rails up, one fitted sheet and one chux*
only. IV pumps, detachable IV poles, O2 tanks and detachable O2 holders, sequential devices, all pillows, bed
cradles, extra linens, heart monitors, and any accessories on the bed will be removed when zeroing the bed or
obtaining a weight. If additional linens, chux, or lift sling are needed for the patient, the exact way the bed is
zeroed should be indicated in the ‘care team communication’ within the EMR.
Bone & Joint Unit: Beds will be zeroed with attached hardware/trapeze and one fitted sheet and 1 chux only.
Bariatric Beds: When zeroing bed, or weighing the patient, ensure the drive wheel is off the floor. Bariatric beds
need to be flat when zeroed and when weighing.
Beds will be zeroed with the specialty mattress and air pump on the bed.
*To be removed from the standard when the use of cloth chux are discontinued.

Posters are available for display on the units. Included with the posters will be a supply of laminated pocket cards that
individuals may choose to keep for themselves as a reference tool as this standard gets underway. It is important for all
staff involved in patient care to be familiar with the information, as consistency is the key to success. Please note that the
initiation of this standard will not require that all patients be weighed in their beds.
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The Magnet Journey Continues
Jean Beckel, DNP, RN, MPH, CNML

It seems that only yesterday St. Cloud Hospital received the call from the Magnet
Recognition Program® congratulating us on our third Magnet designation. After taking some
time to celebrate and catch our breath, we have moved into our next Magnet redesignation
cycle. What does the upcoming Magnet journey look like? Here are some key milestones
ahead:
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August, 2014: In 2013, the Magnet Recognition Program® revised the Magnet manual, which specifies required
documentation to be submitted by organizations. The new manual is effective for all applying organizations in August of
2014. The Magnet Steering Committee has looked at the new Magnet standards and completed a gap analysis. Staff
members have been invited to participate in the journey as Magnet Component Champions. In this role, they help
identify and develop the stories submitted in the Magnet documents.
April 1, 2015: The new Magnet manual specifies a 30-month window which defines the scope of the stories submitted as
examples in the final document. St. Cloud Hospital can use stories with interventions and outcomes after April 1, 2015.
(For example, if an organizational or unit change initiative has interventions started in Fall 2014, it will not be able to be
used in the final documents).
October 1, 2016: Magnet is a 4-year designation, so the big documents are due in 2017. St. Cloud Hospital will submit
an application in 2016 stating intent to submit the full required documentation in 1 year.
October 1, 2017: The required Magnet documents describing and demonstrating how St. Cloud Hospital lives out the
Magnet standards is due to the Magnet Program Office. A team of appraisers will be assigned to read and score the
document. If it scores well, a site visit could be anticipated sometime in February or March, 2018.
These dates may seem far away, but will be here before we know it. Remember to keep documentation of change
initiatives on your unit, and to get pre and post measures for those change initiatives.
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Ethics Committee Membership Openings
The St. Cloud Hospital Ethics Committee has an opening for a nursing representative. The committee is looking for a
nursing representative from either the Neurosciences or Rehab unit. The Ethics Committee meets the first Wednesday of
each month from 12:00-1:30pm. If interested, please contact Brenda Ackerman at ext. 55723 for an application.
Applications must be submitted by July 25, 2014

Get to Know...Your Patient
Submitted by: Amy White, RN, BSN, CCRN

The Intensive Care Unit has started using a new tool to assist with getting to know our patients. It is in a poster form for
families or patients to complete. It serves as a conversation starter and helps to personalize our patients.
You may start seeing this poster as it will travel with the patient throughout their hospital stay, providing a sense of
continuity and comfort.
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CentraCare Health Employees Raise $140,000 for Patient Clothing
Kelsey Sauer, Marketing Specialist

Thanks to the generosity of CentraCare Health employees, more than $140,000 was raised for the St. Cloud Hospital
Dignity Closet program. This program provides new, inexpensive clothing for patients in need to wear home from the
hospital. Basic clothing inventory is distributed to Medical Units 1 and 2, Telemetry, Mental Health and Pediatrics/NICU.
Due to the infection control policy, we are no longer able to provide used clothing. For more information, contact
Michelle McDonald in Medical Unit 1 at ext. 53435.

Code Stroke
Melissa Freese, BSN, RN, CNRN, Stroke Care Specialist

As a reminder starting July 1st, when an inpatient demonstrates new focal stroke symptoms with a + FAST and blood
glucose is normal, the RN will call the “3333” and request a “Code Stroke” be initiated.
The Code Stroke page will notify:
 The ART team
 Lab
 CT tech
 Nsg Supervisor
 Stroke Care Specialist (responds when available, ART is resource when not available)
The attending provider will need to be notified and can be done at the same time the nurse is on the line to initiate the
Code Stroke. The provider is encouraged to use the Inpatient Code Stroke - Phase I order set, which implements the
standards of care required for rapid work up for stroke. The ETC Code stroke will not change. The purpose of this
change is to improve consistency of stroke response with use of same terminology for ETC and inpatients with stroke.
The stroke pocket cards have been updated and your educator will be distributing these. Please contact Melissa Freese
at x55772 if you have any questions.

Upcoming Education &
Professional Development
Happy 4th of July!
Clinical Ladder Status
Congratulations on your Clinical Ladder
attainment and/or maintenance of :
Level IV:
June Bohlig,RN - Surgery
Karen Chalich, RN - Inpatient Dialysis
Level III:
Megan Botz, RN - Bone and Joint
Joan Hemker, RN - Surgery
Amy Hohenstein, RN - Surgical 1
Teresa Klaphake, RN - Heart & Vascular
Amanda Shank, RN - Medical 1
Becky St. Jean, RN - Medical 1
Jennifer Weller, RN - Medical 1

July 2014:
15
ACLS Initial Course; 4:00-10:00pm; Windfeldt*
16
ACLS Initial Course; 4:00-10:00pm; Windfeldt*
17
Epic Renew Course; 8:00am, 2:00pm, or 4:00pm; Cedar
24
ACLS Refresher Course; 8:30am-5:00pm; Windfeldt*
28
Neonatal Resuscitation Program; 8:00am-12:00pm &
1:00-5:00pm; Women & Children’s Classroom
29/30 Basic ECG Class; 8:00am-4:00pm; Kremers*
August 2014:
11/12 Cardiac Vascular Certification Course; 7:30am-3:45pm;
Windfeldt*
13
American Heart Association PEARS (Pediatric
Emergency, Assessment, Recognition, & Stabilization);
8:30am-3:30pm; Women & Children’s Classroom
18
ACLS Refresher Course; 1:00-9:30pm; Windfeldt*
21/22 Basic ECG Class; 8:00am-4:00pm; Skyview
27
Neonatal Resuscitation Program; 8:00am-12:00pm &
1:00-5:00pm; Women & Children’s Classroom
*Located at the CentraCare Health Plaza

